
camp creativity: GeorGetown
StudioS a and B: AGes 5-10

Camp Creativity includes a variety of age-appropriate 
thematic classes that range from traditional artistic fields 
to contemporary interdisciplinary areas. Inspired by the 
work of international artists from different time periods, 
your child will find new avenues of self-expression and 
gain an understanding of his or her creative potential.

Within each weeklong segment of Camp Creativity, campers may enroll in the morning 

session, the afternoon session, or the full-day program. The optional Pre-Camp period 

from 8 to 9 a.m. and Post-Camp period from 3 to 5:30 p.m. offer creative games and outdoor 

activities led by trained counselors. Full-day campers have a supervised lunch period 

(lunch is not provided).

Camp Creativity takes place at the Corcoran’s Georgetown campus, which offers fully 

equipped classrooms, an adjacent outdoor play area, and convenient access by car. 

StudioS a and B Weekly FeeS: 
need AdvICe?  CAll camp Hotline (202)639-1703 MondAy–FrIdAy 11A.M–1p.M.  
or eMAIl eduCAtIon@CorCorAn.orG 

All Fees Are per ChIld per week.  
reGIster onlIne www.CorCorAn.orG/FAMIly or CAll (202) 639-1770. 

 

location
GeorGetown CAMpus Is loCAted At 1801 thIrty-FIFth street nw, 
wAshInGton dC, 20007 (At s street). other CAMp loCAtIons InClude  
the downtown CAMpus And the hIll Center.

camp ScHolarSHipS
A lIMIted nuMber oF Full And pArtIAl tuItIon sCholArshIps Are  
AvAIlAble For students whose CIrCuMstAnCes IndICAte both need 
And proMIse. FIrst round deAdlIne MAy 1, 2014. to obtAIn A sCholArshIp 
ApplICAtIon, pleAse vIsIt www.CorCorAn.orG/FAMIly.  

all But Week 2 
(Five-day WeekS)

Week 2 only
(Four-day Week due to 
July 4 Holiday)

memBer non-memBer memBer non-memBer

pre-CAMp ACtIvIty 
8 to 9 A.M.

$30 $30 $25 $25

Full-dAy sessIons 
9 A.M. to 3 p.M.

$490 $515 $390 $415

MornInG sessIons 
9 A.M. to 12 p.M.

$310 $320 $250 $260

AFternoon sessIons 
1 to 3 p.M.

$210 $220 $170 $180

post-CAMp ACtIvIty 
3 to 5:30 p.M.

$75 $75 $60 $60



GeorGetoWn Studio a (aGeS 5–7)
Week 1 June 23–27

Masterful Masks  A.M. 

Learn about the meaning of masks in cultures 

around the world. See examples of colorful and 

elaborate masks. Create your own using fun and 

unique materials.

Just add Water  P.M. 

Use watercolor to produce delicate and beautiful 

works of art. Learn how to mix color, apply washes, 

and create unique effects. 

Week 2 June 30–July 4 (4 day Week, no class on July 4)

Modern Masters  A.M. 

Study the works of artists such as Monet, Matisse, 

Picasso and Kadinsky. Learn about the early 

modern art movements and how abstraction was 

born, then try painting in an abstract style yourself. 

story IllustratIon  P.M. 

Create picture books, thumbnail sketches and full-

size drawings from a short story, a fairy tale or an 

original written piece. Study popular illustrators 

and follow in their imaginative footsteps.

Week 3 July 7–11 

PaPer exPloratIons  A.M. 

Explore the range of artistic possibilities with 

beautiful papers by bending, folding, cutting and 

pasting to create collages and 3d structures.

MagIc Brushes  P.M. 

Create beautiful paintings using a variety of  

paints. Learn how to mix color and paint from  

a variety of subjects. Let your magic brushes 

color your world! 

Week 4 July 14–18

MosaIc art  A.M. 

Examine the uses of mosaic from Roman times 

to the present. Be inspired and assemble unique 

designs and colors to create one of a kind two- 

and three- dimensional works of mosaic art.

anIMal MenagerIe  P.M. 

Learn how to create many different kinds of  

animals with a variety of two-and three-  

dimensional media. Your favorite animals will 

come alive through creative expression. 

Week 5 July 21–25

around the World  A.M. 

All around the world people make art. Create 

objects inspired from cultures around the world, 

and learn their meaning and importance along 

the way. 

cIrcus  P.M. 

The circus has always been a special source of 

entertainment for all. Draw, paint, and sculpt 

animal creatures and figures from the circus.

Week 6 July 28–august 1

creePy, craWlIng, crItters  A.M. 

Survey unusual and exotic insects from around 

the world and create your own two- and three- 

dimensional creatures from a variety of materials.

fantasy art  P.M. 

Dreaming of unicorns, animal creations and 

habitats of the future? Learn to draw with a  

fantastic and imaginative theme. Develop creative 

finished works of art with a range of media. 

Week 7 august 4–8

PIrates and Parrots  A.M. 

Ahoy mate! Hear some tales of famous pirates, 

their ships and hidden treasures. Create your 

own treasure maps, pirate persona and paint 

your way across the ocean! 

creature creatIons  P.M. 

Focus on amazing wildlife from around the 

world. Using a range of media, create your own 

favorite creatures.

Week 8 august 11–15

kId Pan alley   FULL DAY ONLY 

See special insert for more details about the  

exciting week!

all classes for all ages WIll Be held at 
the doWntoWn caMPus thIs Week only. 
sPace Is lIMIted. 

GeorGetoWn Studio B (aGeS 8–10)
Week 1 June 23–27 

food for thought A.M. 

Can food inspire art? Explore 20th century artists 

that saw food as the perfect subject for their paintings 

and sculptures. Create works of art that are just 

as appetizing as they are creative.

studIo Bead  P.M. 

Ready, set, bead! String, glue, and fasten together 

colorful beads to make jewelry, art, and objects  

of your own design. 

Week 2 June 30–July 4 (4 day Week, no class on July 4)

thIngs that fly  A.M. 

There has always been a fascination with flying. 

Explore various contraptions that take to the 

air—from kites to planes. Explore the process of 

design and create your own aerial works of art.

MerMaIds and Monsters  P.M. 

Explore medieval storytelling and create your 

own magical beasts through painting, drawing, 

and mixed-media creations! 

Week 3 July 7–11 

clay castles  A.M. 

Build a battle-proof fortress fit for a king or queen, 

using clay, stone, and wood. You also design your 

own coat of arms for your flags flying high. 

cIrcus  P.M. 

The circus has always been a special source of 

entertainment for all. Draw, paint, and sculpt 

animal creatures and figures from the circus.

Week 4 July 14–18

cartoonIng  A.M. 

Transform your classroom doodles and rainy-day 

drawings into your own comic book. Campers 

learn conventions of cartooning, including story-

boards, dialogue bubbles, and caricature.

Marvelous MoBIles  P.M. 

Play with gravity and balance to create sculptures 

that move. Use paper cut-outs, wire, and other 

materials to build works of art to suspend from 

the wall or ceiling.

Week 5 July 21–25

floWer PoWer  A.M. 

Wake up, smell the roses, and create beautiful 

works of botanical art. Campers create colorful 

and dynamic floral arrangements to capture with 

pastels and paint. 

anIMal MenagerIe  P.M. 

Learn how to create many different kinds of animals 

with a variety of two-and three- dimensional 

media. Your favorite animals will come alive 

through creative expression.

Week 6 July 28–august 1

Plethora of PortraIts  A.M. 

Learn the basic components of portraiture with a 

variety of drawing materials. Become an expert 

on measuring proportions and shadow. Build up 

to creating your own self portrait.

PoP art  P.M. 

Study soup cans, soft-sculpted household objects, 

delicious pies and cupcakes. Works of art by Pop 

artists will be updated from nostalgia to the Pop 

of today in drawings and paintings of your own 

creation. 

Week 7 august 4–8

hIdden geMs  A.M. 

Look around your world for untapped inspira-

tion from nature, forgotten items, recycled mate-

rials, and even your discarded stuff to create fabu-

lous sculptures. 

WIld, Wonderful, West  P.M. 

Enter the world of western art. Draw horses, paint 

cowboys and discover how Native Americans used 

natural materials to make practical items that 

look like art.  

Week 8 august 11–15

kId Pan alley   FULL DAY ONLY 

See special insert for more details about the  

exciting week!

all classes for all ages WIll Be held at 
the doWntoWn caMPus thIs Week only. 
sPace Is lIMIted. 


